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p rtaps. tniy aie too Lvsy lo think o! it
at all. But when they really consider it
incumbent upoi tbeai, th?y can accom-
plish it.

The PiOiident sat a good example to
he nation by appearing at the concert

on time. Promptly at eight o'clock he
entered h's box at the upper right band
si.c. The nrcbeitra io3e to their feet,
placing the national hymn, the audience
rising ar.e.-- them hkj cne man, nud
theie ws not a heart in that multitudo
which did cot beat t) that music.

Of course no one ra in a concert
frame of mind. The cannon smoko had
not wholly cleared from the air and the

THE

Italian

coacert
blanket

"Naila"'
Lohengrin,

intermission

fourth of bad ex- - part of program was a arracge- -

ulted Etreets the was irentof Handel's Largo by Frederick
there, ineffectually disguised a dresa Archer, the
coat and opera hat. No one listened bringing in pire organ the climax,

first Beethoven's is very impressive, though
C major. would have ay humble opinion, it rather detracts

something more psnetrating than kingly indifference of Xerxes'
waakeet and immature symphony revery. Madame Wunderlee'a harp ac- -

of mister to caught companiment was one of
the attention of that crowd. On things linn hava
the considering the occasion,
number was not a fortunate selection.
During the andante movement, Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Hastings, attended by
Mr. and Mrs George Westinghouse, jr.,
entered their box on the upper left side.

here I must digress upon the
famous George Westinghouse, jr.
never forget the" jr. Everyone knows
that George Westinghouse is fore-

most manufacturer of electrical appar-
atus in America, employing hundreds of
men who, by -- the way, are called the
Westinghouse slaves and a mighty
man. Nikola Tesla himself went to
work under him. But Mrs. George,
when he married hsr, was not exactly a
reputable person sha now looks like a
circus rider well along on down
grade. Now, although money is potent,
Presbyterian Pittsburg still draws the
line on a things, and it drew a large

one on Mrs. George Westing-houEe,"jr- ."

Her servant girl pbysieg
nom; did not help her out either, and
she weirs an artiri.ial complexion and
had her hair well, treated with "sea
baths," as they say in Lincoln. I really
never encountered such an extraordinary
person in reputable society. Ojce up n
a tune 6ome generous wjman invite
her to a reception, and took
a boy in buttons aloof to bold up her
train end entered tho drawing room like
a princess of the b'.ood when princesses

such things. One of the guests, a
really woman, was overcome by the
situation and laughed. Mrs. George
made a face at her and flounced back
into her carriage nnd went away in
tears. After that shook smoke
of Pittsburg out of her per oxide tresses
and dwells haughtily apart at Lenox,
Macs. Their megnihcer.t residence here
is called "Solitude,' and very fittingly
so. for only deigns to her liege
lord every few years on state occa-sioL-

She back last winter to en-

tertain Count Hilkoff, the Russian min-

ister cf transportation, and this winter
she back with the McKinleys aad
left with them. Where or how Mc-

Kinleys picked her up, I don't know.

Well, back to concert. The sec-

ond number was Campanari's eoIo "Vis-

ion Fugitive," from Massenet's Herod-iad- e.

I had not beard it before, but it
was like all Massenet's music, full of
that ever present sensuous spirituality
of hi?, like RoESjtti's verses, hinticg of
the waifara between flesh and the
spirit and giving the victory quite
frankly and joyously to flesh, as
Massenet always does, but full of vague,
delicious yearning. ah, how 1 e
sang it! That little Italian a man of
fire. The applause was tremendous;
Mrs. Westinghouse, who doesn't know
Massenet from Marmalade, leading. As
tn encore he tang the Torreador's song,

COUZJ.I.

frtra Caimen. Aid I tell jcu, fcr 111

moment, that little peasant waa
greater than all the great men before
him. Vet after hearing the Signorin
opera I always half regret to bear him in
the colder ami less individual work of a

singer. A dress suit is a
him; he fa freer in a plumed

bafwith a sword slung to his side.
Next came the floxer dance from

and then the introduction to
the third act of tto disserta-
tion' on connubial bliss, in which the
orchestra quite outdid itself.

During the the presiden-

tial party left boxes for a time..
One of the best things in second
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We are very fortunate to hare her for a
whole season.

Campanari sang again, the prologue
frumPagliacci.

The prcgram clcse-- L with Tschaikow-sky'- s

glorious overture "1812,' played
even better than I beard the Boston
Symphony orchestra do it lest spring.
and with the chimes that Theodore
Thomas always uses in its production
loaned by him for this occasion. Such
a day could not have b3en closed more
fittingly than by that marvellous ex-

pression of the transcendent passion of
patriotism that celebrated the downfall
of Napoleon's dreams of univers-i- l em-

pire and the g'oriouB triumph of Russia
and the Greek church. The triumph of
the new Russia, that sleeping Tit in of
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liome treatment Diseases Women will,
without operation, instruments,

exposure, all forms Female
Complaint? address.

REMEDY CO., 1448 Lincoln, Neb.

For thirty days samples free.
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WINTER BEGINS NOVEMBER TWENTY SEVENTH, iEIHEVEN.

NOTICE.
(Firet Publication October 23.)

Notice hereby given William
W. Ia Harry Hermance, and
John Lottridge, puisuant

tho Nebraska, ed

theniEelvss together corpora-
tion, and adopted articles
MAvnr'nn wntt1 inrv ntriur

first awakened, EVoltow'a:
"up-thru- st, world.'' of

seemed booming Lincoln
Church Redeemer pany.

Second. The principal
ringing a.tinglt8 business

patriotism

glove

WILLA

TJrices

Cork

from
have

assortment

niPCI

particulars
CUfATINE

Third. Th) businS3 of the corpora-
tion thall consist in the mining of coal,
fire clay, and minerals, and' in ttie own-
ing and leasing of any real estate or per-
sonal Dronerty necessary fcr tho carry- -

j

'

j

n if ?i,rl nnfl t flninrr a - f
ii.B ui -- - .- - w. in-- s sun. mo
all acts Qf sthardt.
necessary for the proper conducting of

business. ..
Fourth. The amomt of thecapital

stock of the corporation bhallbe Two
Thousand Dollars (82,000.00) and sh 1

be divided into twentv shares of One
Hundred Dollars (8100.00) eacb, ml
shall be fully subscribed for and p i'd iu
before the commencement of buskess,
and shall be assessable.

Fifth. The corporation shall com-
mence business on the 23th day of Sep-

tember, 1897, and shall continue in busi
nes3 until the day ot September,
1917, sooner dissolved by the
writ ten,t consent of two-third- s of the
stock bplders holding txro thirds of the

I I etJCk of the corporation
I

of
Tbetighestaraountofmdebt- - inlieulhereof.thatacopy

edness to te contracted the corpora
tion not exceed thirds of the
amount of its capital stock.

Seventh. The corporation be
managed by a board of directors con-

sisting of three persons, who be
the ofllcers of and
be designated: President,
Vice-presiden- t, third, Secretary and
Treasurer. The Board of Directors
may a general manager for the

may may not be a
stockholder therein.

William W. Lottuidge,
Harry P. Hermance,
John N. C. Loitridge,

By F. Woods, their Attorney.

S. L. GeiatLardt, Attorney. 148-15- 0 Bur
Block.

NOTICE.
(First publication October 9.)

United States Circuit Court, District cf
yfth r stm t fl

At a session of the Circuit Court, of
United State for the district of

VILSON.
Secictnry.

W. C. STEPHENS.
Treasurer.

Grammar,
Shorthand.

Economics.

J
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corporation,

corporation,

following among oth'r proceedings were
bad and dine, towi':
Francis C. Faulkner as)

Assignee of Con- - j

nect'eut River Sav- - ,,,- - q
iDR. Bank, Complain-- I. ,n

vs.
George E. 't'nnbl tin. et.

al.. Respondents. j

ORDER OS ARSKNT DEFENDANTS.

Now on ttiia Gth day or October, IS07,
at the irr H97 term of sjid court,

having bain made to appear to the
satisfaction of the sji.i court that this is
a suit to enforce n mcrtaie lien by for-clos-

ot real property within the Dis-
trict of Nebraska, and that Uenjimin A.
Gibson is defendant hrreij. and is not
an inhabitant of and Las r.ot b?en found
within said district, has tot vol unhiioinASfl Vl ftmu rum uo...w, .s larUjr appeireu in niw on

or tnings appermnin- - to or t on S.L. Ge Poln:itnr fr,-t- h.

said

non

23tb
unless

shall

the shall
first, second.

who or

it

and

complainant, it is const !cr-- d by tho
court and ordeiei tht said defendant,
Benjamin A. GibEon, b and he hereby
is ordered ti anpear and plead, aniwer
or demur to the complainant's bill of
complaint on nr before tho day of
December, 1897, and that in default
thereof, an order be entered in this
taking said bill pro coiifesao. Jt isfurther

Ordered, That at least twenty days
before said day of December. 1S97, a
cjpy of this order be served upon said
Benjamin A. Gibson wherever round, if
practicable, and also upon the person or
persons in possession or caarim of the
real property df d in the complain- -
ant's bill complaint, if any there be.Sixth. or of this orderby

two

shall

shall

elect

W.

the

the

Gth

Gth

be published r.r ax consecutive weeks
in The Cockier of Lincoln, a news-
paper published and in ejeneral circula-
tion in said district of Nebraska.

W. H. Mungek.
Judge.

The United States of America )

District of Nebraska. j fcS

I, Oscar B. Hillis, Clerk or the Circuit
Court of the Un'tad States for the dis-
trict of Nebraska, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a true copy
of an order entered upon the journal of
the proceedings of said Court in the
cause therein entitled; that 1 have com-
pared the same with the or'gioal entry
of 83id order and it is a true transcript
therefrom and of the who!e then of.

Witness my offi.-ia-l signature and the
seal of said court at Lincoln, in said
disTicr, this Gth dav of October, 1S97.

Iseal.J Oscar B. Hiixis,
Cleik.
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coir-addr- l mmr4denVe th, city of Lincoln on de WOiqfO mwlnaTPUlDominion Companr, Dept. Chicago October, 1897, present, the Honorable nce Eactoso

Typewritirg,

Montliir
stnailr. Kefer- -

atnmtubl niit.
W. H. Mucger, Judge presiding, tbs opo. ThsDominiouComparJj-.Pept- . Y Chicago


